Lounge Assignments

Andrews
Club room: basement, double doors separating residential hallway, social lounge
112: triple room, sunroom when not in overflow, study lounge
Formal Lounge: study lounge reservable

Armington
Senior Living

Babcock
018 Lounge: recreational, tv, pool table, soft seating: social lounge
Dining hall: study lounge reservable
Formal lounge: first floor, study lounge reservable
2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} floor lounges: study lounge

Bissman, Compton, Wagner, Douglass
First year living

Bornheutter
Multi Purpose Room: Reservable
Swipe access restricted: with alcohol event, turn off first year access, guest list only swipe access
**Door from multi purpose room to bathroom? **

Douglass
Potential for w/ alcohol events?

Gault Manor
016 multi purpose: tv, poker table, soft seating social lounge
114 Multi purpose/formal lounge study lounge, reservable
2\textsuperscript{nd} floor lounge study lounge

Holden Annex
201: study lounge
101: social lounge